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-
Must be published in county in order to qualify 
for publication adver tisements and orders of 
publication under Sec. 13775, R. S.Mo. 1929 ; not 
necessary that mechanical printing be done in 
county. 
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November 2, 1933. 

~~-~ 
Fl LED 

;;---
(_ ) <__.....;:. ____ sz, 

r . F. . T . Barnes, Publisher , 
The Br ashear llewa , 
Brashear, Missouri. 

Denr Sir : 

This depar~ent acknowledges r eceipt ot your letter 
ot October 14, 1 953 wherein you make t he following inquiry: 

"The Probate Judge ot Knox Countr 
insists that administrators' not ces 
cennot be l egally ~ublished in The 
~~ox County News because the paper 
is printed outside or t he county. 
1 should like to have your opinion 
on t his potnt . rre have been publish
ing t h e ballots tor elections , hicb 
were pa id t or by the coun ty and the 
propos-ed amendments to the Constitu
t ion paid tor by the s tate ." 

Your question 1nv~lvcs a construction of Section 13775, 
Laws of Mo . 1951, p. 303, which is as follows: 

"All public advertisements and orders 
ot publication requi red by law to be 
aade, and al l lega l publi cations af
fecting tbe title t o r ea) estate, shall 

e publi shed ins e .dally , tri-weekl y , 
semi- eek~y or eekly ne snaper ot 
general circulat i on in the county where 
l ocated and which shall have be3n ad-

, mi tted to the post office as second 
class oatter in the city or publicat ion; 
shell laVu been ~ubliehed r egular and 
consccutiTel y tor n period of one year; 
shall have a list of bona tide subscrib
ers voluntarily engaged a s such who have 
pai d or agreed to pay a sta ted price tor 
a subecDiption ror a definite per iod or 
tice . Provided that when a public notice 
reouired .by law to be published once a 
week for a given number of weeks, shall 
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be published in a daily, tri-weekly, 
semi-weekly or weekly newspaper, the 
notice shall appear once a week on t he 
same del7 of eaoh wftk, and further 
provided, that eTery affidavit to proof 
of publication shall state that the 
newspaper in which such notice was pub
lished has complied with the provisions 
of t his aot. All laws or parts ot lawa 
in conflict with this section, except 
sect ions 1Z777, 13778, 13779, 7631, 
7632 and 7633, Revised Statutes ot 
Missouri, 1929, are hereby repealed. w 

I . 

It is necessary that a newalaper shall 
oe ~Ilshed in ~count~ n order to 
qua 12 tor lliti'l'feati an a Tirtlsements 
and or ers-2_ publication under Sec. 
I!f75, R. ci . ~o . 1020, but it is not 
nece s sa.r;:-that tlii'Diechiiii cit prliiting 
be ~ in the O'Oiinty. 

e as~e tram your letter - head that you live and edit the 
Brashear 1-:-ews at Brashear, J.Us souri in Adair County, and also edit 
the Knox County News at .eurdland, 1n ADox Count y , Ki ssour1, and 
t hat the print ing for both newspapers is done at Brashear. The 
statute aboTe quoted states that t he notices "shall be published 
i n some dal ly , tri-weekly, semi-weekly or weekly newspaper of gener al 
circulation in the county where located." This involves the con
struction ot t he word "publish". 

follows : 
ords & Phrases, Volume VI, p . 437 defines "publis~", as 

"'The word ' publish' means primarily 
to make known, and has t he aame signifi
cance as ' circulate'. 

The word 'publish' is defined as ' to 
make publi c ; t o wake known t o people in 
general ' ; •to issue; t o put into c i rcula
tion.'" 

The deci s ions or the Tarious states differ widely on the 
construction or t he word "publish", some states holding that when 
t h e word "publish" is used i n a statute similar t o t he one quoted 
above, it also i mplies and includes t he word "print". In State T. 
Board or County Commi s sioners, et al, 77 Montana, 316, l.c . 324, 
the Court , in passing upon the question, said: 
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"'It is true t hat our statute employe only 
the word •published ', but the meaning ot 
t he word depends upon the subjeet with which 
it is connected . It may mean merely made 
kno~ . (North Baptist Church v. Orange , 54 
N.J. L. 111 , 14 L. R.A. 62, 22 Atl . 1004). 
Slander is published by word of mo*th; Libel 
i s any sort ot writing given publicity; a 
legal notice may be published by posting, 
and a newspaper may be published at a given 
pl ace, within the meaning or one statute , 
while it does not at all meet the requirements 
ot publication under a di fferent statute. 
To publish a ne~apaper is, by common under
standing, to compose,. pr int, issue, and 
d1st~1bute it to the public (Age-Herald Pub. 
Co. v . Huddleston. 207 Ala. 40, 37 A.L.n. 
898, 92 Sou~h. 193), and, in o~ opinion, 
this was the understanding of t he term 
intended by the legislature in passing t he 
Act under consideration. The clear purpose 
o f the Act was to compel the letting of 
printing contracts to local newspapers, in order 
t hat local oapit al and local labor should 
secure t he benefits or the expenditure or 
money derived tram local taxes, i nc luding 
t heir own; t he closing paragraph of the Act 
emphasizes t his purpose by ~roviding t hat, 
where the newspa per holding the county print
ing cannot per~orm a part of the contract, 
i t must sublet t hat part of the contract to 
an establishment which will do the work within 
the s t ate and with &ontana labor . 

we have heretofore held t hat the word 'published', 
as used in the s tatute, evidently means pr inted 
and published. It r efers to a newspaper baTing 
i ts home 1n the county (Strange T. Esval, 67 
lloht . 301, 215 Pac . 807), and, whether such 
declaration was or was not necessary to a decision 
i n t ha t case it correctly interprets the statute 
and expresses t he l egislative intent in its 
passage. To hold other wise would defeat the 
purpose of the Act by permitting a large concern 
situated in a city within t he state, or eTen without 
the state , to cont rol t he county printing in any 
number ot count i es b y establishing t herein and 
furnish ing such o~fices with papers tor distribu
tion within the counties . •~ 
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The courts or Missouri have not passed directly upon this 
ouestion but by arguendo in the case or In ~e Publishing Docket, 
266 J.io. 48, 1 . c. 50, the Court said : 

"'The only words of t he above section 
which concern us, because they are the 
only words hav ing any rereronoo to the 
matter in hand, are: 'A copy ot the 
docket shall be printed in tho county 
wherein such Supreme court ••• • is held' . 
If we can read into this section by 
construction the additional reouirement 
that such printing sha11 be 'in a news
paper published' in the county wherein 
tho su~reme Court is held , then such 
publication cust be so had. We must 
give to the word 'print' as used by the 
law-caki ng power, its ordinary meaning, 
when used as a verb (and it so occurs 
i n this statute), which is •to make an 
i cpross ion with inked type.• The word 
' publish' ordinarily means •to make 
public' . A book , a paper or a pamphl e t 
mi ght be 'printed' but never ' published'. 
A paper might be ' printed' in St. Louis 
and ' published' in Chariton County .• ~ 

In the above statement cade by the court i t appears that 
there is a distinction between the word "print" and the vord 
"publish", and that "publish" does not include "print" . This 
distinction was first made in the case ot Julian v. Kansas City 
St ar , 20 9 Mo. 35. 

In the case ot State v . Morgan, 144 ~a. App. 35, l.c. 42, 
same bearing indirectly upon the question, the Court said : 

"The objection that the Times-Democrat 
was not a proper newspaper to publish the 
notice tor t he reason that its office is 
in th~ City of' .aeon and , therefore, not 
in t he territory affected by t he notice , 
is not well t aken . The paper is publ ished 
at the cour.ty sea t and t ho evidence shows 
it has a gener al circulati on in t he county. 
It is published in t he county wi t.in the 
meaning or the statute. " 

CONCLUSI Oll. 

Section 13775, supra, has been amended ·several times in 
recent sessions and was evidently designed by t he Legislature to 
compel an editor to conduct a bona tide newspaper betore being 
eligible to r eceive notices and publications. While the decision 
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in t he Montana Case, supra, is direct in point and would disqualify 
you under your statement of f acts fron accepting orders of publi
cati on and notices because the Knox County Rer.s ia printed in 
Brashear, howeTer, we do not bel ieve that t he courts or Mi ssouri, 
under the decisions ~uoted above, have placed as broad an inter
pretation on the wor d "publish". 

It is t herefore the opinion of tbis depart~ent that if 
t he Knox County News conplies with ol l t he r ecuirements of t he 
s tat utes, and i s a bona fide newspaper, it is entitled to accept 
for publication r egular notices as sot f orth i n Sec . 13775, Laws 
ot ~o . 1931, p . 303, even t l ough t he mechanica l wor k ot printing 
is done outside the county. 

APPROVED : 

or:N: AH 

ROY ..'c~l fil'RICK. 
Attor ney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLI .IVCR • NOLEN , 
Assistant Attorney General 


